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THE OREGON SOOUT. .

AMOS 1C. .TONUS, KPlTOll.

The Oregon Scout has as large a circu-

lation as any three papers in this sec-

tion of the. Slate, combined, and is cor-

respondingly valuable as an advertising
medium.

Friday, Sept.'r. 2Sth, 1 SSS.
A

Anotiieu Shooting Aitkay. News
is received from Huntington of a fatal
stabbing affray at that place, between
John Colley, formerly a denizen of
lcndleton, and J. Morrison, an em-
ployee of the railroad company. Mor-
rison had been working for eomo time
on an extension at Huntington, and
had quit with considerable cash. Col-

ley, who is an opium fiend and a dis-

reputable character generally,
him into iv game of cards.

The two entered the back room of a
saloon, last Satuiday night, locking
the door on the inside. They had not
been there long when outsiders heard
the icport of a pistol, and cries for
help proceeding from both men. A
crowd collected and at once proceeded
to break down the door. Morrison
was discovered on the floor with a bul-

let through his body, dying. It is 0ip-pose- d

that. Colley was discovered in
some trickery, and that during the
quarrel which followed Mormon at-

tempted to draw his weapon and shoot
him, but that his assailantQwas too
quick for him, and got the drop. Col-

ley is doerihed as a tough character,
but will doubtless go scot free. Mor-
rison has a father living iO Rochester,

bw York.

Ki.ocutio.vahv ENTi:KTAiNgy:.vr.
Prof. T. S. Hafibrd gave an entertain-
ment in this city last Monday i veiling
to a fair sized audience. T lie profes- -

ijjor is not a success as an elocutionist,
but some of his experiments in chem-
ical science were interesting and in-

structive. His efforts to instruct the
youth arc very praiseworthy. When
lie attempts, however, to instruct the
small boy how to make ininature vol-cau-

with explosive tQeniieals he is
carrying the thing loo far. The small
boy is an imitative animal, and we arc
now in daily expectation of being
calledjjiporOo ehionicle a disastrous
conflagration caused by the above
mentioned s. h. making chemical ex-

periments, and touching off minature
volcanos in his father's woodshed or
some vacant building around town.

I'iuiknoi.ooical Lkctuhe. Prof. C.
N. Martin lectured on phrenology in
this city Friday and Saturday evenings
of last week. His leeturQs were quite
entertaining and ho seems to have
great faith in the truth of the science
he teaches, and the importance it is
destined to attain. It may be of inter-
est to our readers to note that the
Professor was induced to go and exam-
ine the skull of the skeleton recently
found in Powder river, and while he
RTicw nothing of the circumstances
surrounding it, the description hegavo
of, and the characteristics ho attribu-
ted to tho man while living, coincided
so closely witlKwhat is known of Wil-
lis Skiff as to inmost startle the specta-
tors.

Smai.u:ox is Yamhill. The Day-

ton, Yamhill county, Herald says con-

cerning tho smallpox : "This dread
disease has, it seems, obtained quite a
start in this county. There is no use
in disguising the fact. As we go to
press we learn that there aro three or

' four eases in McMiuville and one in
Lafayette. .Other parties have been
cxposedjuuT most likely will take it
soon. Mr. Geo. Morgartidge, who
lives three miles southwest fiom Day-

ton, has this dread disease in a very
aggiavated fonn, and it is said that he
is in A dangerous condition. A strict
quarantine has boon effected."

Gavk Falsi-- : Evidence. In a recent
murder case at Hakerville, Cariboo, a
Chinaman was sworn tho second time
by cutting off a cock's head, and gave
evidence dissimilar to that ho had pre-

viously given. Being charged with
this fact by tho Judge, tho witness
turned ashy pale, doubled up, and fell
intensible to tho floor, and was carried
out. Tho Chinese claim that he will
dio in a month or six weeks, as others
have done who sworo falsely when to
sworn. Since the incident the witness
has been gradually sinking, and his
friends expect him to dio at the alloted
time.

A Bountiful Hakvkst. Through-
out Oregon tho encouraging news of a
bountiful harvest is roported, and the
farmors are to be congratulated in
garnering tho richest harvest known
in this state's history. Oregon this
year outranks all other statos in the
Union in tho munificence and variety
of her products, and her future is full
of the promiso of wealth and prosper-
ity. What other state can soml in a
like report?

Reduced Rates to Mechanic's Fair.
Tho Portland Mechanic's Fair for

1SSS will commence Thursday, Octo-

ber Ith and continue till tho 27th.
Special excursion tickets from Union
will bo sold Oct. 2nd to 27th, incliiKivo,
for.fl6.7fi, good for reluming to Oct.
20th, iiioluwv'. Ticket will nho I

gold Out. Sth, latli, ttuil 221)11, tor
$ IQ.ftO, good for return ix day from
datu of mh.
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Union and Vicinity.
Social dance
Tho Hun is trial is in progress.
Inspect Jaycox & Foster's new goods.
Levy can supply you with anything

you want,
Circuit court is in session, Judge

Fee presiding.
Furniture of evorv description at

Wilson & Miller's.
It don't sometimes always do to

monkey with an order of a circuit
court.

A $5,000 bond has been given by Ba-

ker it Burleigh, for abstracting in Un-

ion county.
The court house since being re-

paired
j

profonte a very respectable ap-
pearance

!

in the inteiior.
See ad. of .auction gpalc of wagons,

harness, household rurniture, etc., at
Half Way house on Oct. 18th.

A shooting gallery has been run-
ning heie since the comtnenc.int of
court and scorns to be well patronized.

Go to the mortgage bank and Baker I

it Burleigh will make your abstivts j

cheap. No clS.k fees attached to our
abstracts.

A special venire for twenty-fiv- e jury- - j

men asQs issued by Judge Fee, Wed- -

nesdny. The deputy sheriff proceeded
to gather them in. '

The depot hotel will be found a most
excellent place to stop at. Everything
homelike and pleasant. Bathing rooms
in connection with the hotel.

The doors cntcrin the court room
have been supplied with swinging
hinges, a decided improvement owr
the old rattle trap of lock catch.

Show your appreciation of the len-- !

lencv with which you have been treat- - '

ed by catujig and settling your Uove
drug stole account next week.

Baker it Burleigh, of the mortgago
bank, have given five thousand dollars
bond for abstracting, and are making
abstiaels at a great i Ruction in price.

Quito a number of tho citizens of
Cornucopia are in Union this week,
they all express themselves as having
unbounded faith in the Pino creek
mines.

Tho attention of smokers is called
to the "Fanny Edtl" smoking tobacco,
advertised elsewhere in this issue. It
is tho best snung tobacco yet placed
on the market.

A report comes from Weiser, I. T.,
that John Smith, an old residenter of
that town, became involved in a quar-
rel with a part named John Malloy
and tho former was shot and killed.

A young man named King borrow-
ed $100 (t!5ud Toney, a Baker county
farmerTorvhoni he had keen working,
and bought a new wagoirof Basche &
Co. on credit, which he sold, and
skipped out. O

Read the ad. of Spray it Busick of
tho Union Tonsorial Pailois. They
have secured the services of Mr. Win.
II. Caner, a first class barber. If you
want a good shave, hair cut or sham-
poo, give them a call.

When symptoms of malaria appear,
in any form,, take Ayer's Ague Cure.
It will prevent a development of the
germs of disease, and eradicate them
from tho system. A cure is warranted
in every instance.

Hun. R. M. McLean and Hon. If.
B. Miller will address the people of
Union, in support of the republican
ticket, on Oct. 4th. Hon. C. W. Ful-
ton will also deliver an address hero
on the 20th of October.

Tho following persons were drawn
to servo as grand jurors during the
ensuing term of court: Win. Shaw.
Jr., Foreman, V. S. Davincr, Fritz
Koopmau, W. N. Park, J. T. Jewell,
H. Grossman and Joseph Vandovant-er- .

Tho La Grande Journal publisher a
list of valuable presents to lie given to
new subscribers and subscribers who
pay up and renew. The Journal is an
excellent paper and should have a
large list of readers in every pteciuct
in this and adjoining counties.

Bud' Douglaes, a barber in Cracker
City, Baker county, was shot by a sa-

loon keeper named Arthur Holm, last
Sunday morning. Douglass was not
dead at last accounts, but it is said he
cannot live. Holm went to Buker
City and gave himself up to tho au-

thorities.
George W. and Bachel Carnes, of

Terrace, Box Elder county, Utah, who
crossed the plains from Iowa with their
grandfather, David Carnes, in 1SG1,

are anxious to get information as to
the whereabouts of their sitter, Eliza-
beth Ann CarncH, afterward Mrs Joseph
Burt, Also of their uncles, John and
Win, Carnes. W. T. papers pleaso
copy.

Nick Fioklin has some splendid ani-

mals, Monday, ho brought in a half-bree- d

Holstoin calf, six months old,
which he had raised, and put him on
the scales to see what he would woigh.
Tho little chap just balanced tho scales
at (558 pounds. "Gum" Warren also
weighed a Holstcin calf, seven months
old, belonging to him, which weighed
Cb2 pounds.

Sinco tho opening of the race meet-
ing at Butte City, Montana, in Aug tut,
Matlock Bro's bay mare, Repetta, by
Alarm or Rofonn, dam Long Nine, by
Lightning, ha etartul in sixteen races
and ha won fourteen of them, biing
heaten oiuu by ('oloma and once by
Ilogu. Tlw tuMK'rtiuii i vouchsafed
Unit thu teeord luw not been equalled
by Hity other horu in tho world.
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Personal and Social.
Mr Jnmcs Bolv, of Elgin, called on

us Monday.
Mr. Daniel Chandler, of Elgin, called

on us Tuesday.
Mr. John McLeod, of Sanger, called

on us Tuesday.
Mr. H. II. French, of tho Cove, was

in town yesterday.
Mr. Muse Bloch came up from Port-

land a few days ago.
Mr. Chus. F.Miller, of Antelope, was

in town, Wednesday.
Dr. W. E. Rinehart, of Portland, is

here attending court.
Mr. X. B. Harris, of La Grande,

called on us this week.
Mr. S. A. Spears, of Jamestown, was

m the city dining the week.
Mr. Huey Lynch and family, of An-

telope, visited Union this week.

Mr. Charley Tombloson, the sheep
man, was in tho city, Tuesday.

Mr. Chun. McClure, of La Grande,
is in town attending court.

Mr. V. S. Davincr, of Summcrvillo,
is in the city, doing ju$- - duty.

Mr. James Turner, of Lower Powder,
called at this office, Wednesday.

Hon. E. E, Taylor, of Summervillc,
was in tho city during the week.

Mrs. Coibin, who has l&en visiting
in the east, is expected homo to-da-

Mr. Frank Collins, of Summervillc,
wiin attendance at court this week.

Mr. Davis Boswell, of Uiq Cove,
made Tin: Scout office a visit recently.

Miss Mairnio Smith, of Summerville,
came up, Sunday, on a visit to friends.

Mrs. Rube Smith, of Lower Powder,
js visiting friends and relatives in this
citv.

Mrs. Dave Steele and Mrs. Chas.
Heard were visiting in Union this
week.

Mr. Hiram Fisher, of the Cove,
writes to have The SQ'in" sent to his
add&s.

Mr. George Bloom, of Enterprise,
Wallowa county, made us a pleasant
visit this week. O

".lnrlrfo" W G. finer, of Wallowa.
iQnd Mrs. Adcle T. Cook were married
last week in WalliWalla.

Mr. G. B. Small, of the Baker City
Democrat, made our office a pleasant
visit the fore part of the week.

The Ladies' Missionary Society of the
Presbyterian church will meet this af-

ternoon at half past two o'clock.
Miss Eva Kuhn, of La Grande, was

visiting friends in Union this week.
She returned home, Wednesday.

Mr. C. T. Irwin, Jof Keating, was in
the city during the week. He reports
everything nourishing in that section.

Mr. Merwin and wife and Mr. Con-

stable and wi, of Lower Powder, arc
in the city, the guests of Mrs. Saun-
ders.

Mr. J. C. Brooks, one of the solid
farmers of Pine valley, called on us
this week, and enriched us to a certain
extent.

Attorney Mcachcn, of Suinmcrville,
who is here attending court, dropped
in and chatted with yo editor awhilo
this week.

Mr. James Mitchell came over
from Joseph. Wallowa county, this
week. He did not forget to visit The
Scout office.

Mr. Isaac Spears, of Priuovillc, came
over a few days ago, and is visiting his
brother on Lower Powder. He will
remain two or three weeks.

Mrs. E. C. Brainard and daughter,
Mrs. Nettio McGuiro, came up from
Portland and were visiting friends and
relatives in this city dining the week.

Mills Andros, who was so "fatally"
stabbed some time ago at Island City,
by a young man in his employ, has
fully lceovercd from tho effects of the
wound received.

A social daneo will bo given this
evening at Davis' hall in this city.
Manaeer Marion Davis always makes
a success of these affairs, and a good
time may be expected.

Mr. Z. A. Tucker, of Cornucopia,
made our office a nleasant visit this
week. Me speaks in glowing terms of
the Uornucopia mines, anu iihuks mo
camp has a splendid future

i Yo editor will take his departuro,
hrtnf viwit. in Portland.

Anvono who may think of "making
drouplo mit tho office" is requested to
wait till after his departuro and then
sail in.

Among tho visitors to Union from
Cornucopia, this week, wc notice Dr.
Woods, II. Webb, S. S. Bailey, D. W.
Tice, 1. Anstead, T. C. Shea, A.

Robt. Kclley, Mr. Hcrron and
others.

Mr. J. W. Bristow, formerly of Eu-

gene, has been appointed to tho posi-

tion formerly occupied by A. R. Mat-too- n

in Staver it Walker's employ in
tho agricultural implement business at
La Grande.

Mr. S. V. MoFarren, formerly of
this city, is now at Gervais, Marion
county. Ho likes tho country there
vory .much and is prospering. He
writes us to continue sending The
Scout to his address.

Mr. C. W. Manvill, a prominont at-

torney of Baker City, is here attending
court. Like tho few attorneys at the
top of tho profoHion, whose talent and
ability oomuiaiid respect, he has all
thu busings ho can attend to. Wo
acknowledge several pluaeiint culls
from him.

Mr. W.T. Huididtoortino down from
Curmwupia, Monday, and our oflko
liaa Imwii brlahtiiod by his prcoiict)
aevral Uinrtt thin wtuk. Mr it 0110 of
ihv genial, wIioUmiiiUmI kind who 011 11

aliniMl itriwdii iJU Unit il u good to
t m n i.ul.lit 411. W wlitn ho U ROny.
and old H4MHI ui tml, )DH flllll

titi ivtfiuluu llial In U 1 1 (it 01)

yAir atdf.

We understand that Miss Laura I

Coggan, a youug lad- - of Pino valley,
has commenced action at law against
the owners of the Red Jacket mine at
Cornucopia fora settlement of account.
Tho young lady is wealthy and it is
said she owns an interest in the prop-
erty. Baker Democrat.

J. W Minniek passed through Main
street with his steam thresher, one day
this week. The engine was pulling
and blowing and pulling the whole
outfit. The crew thirteen in num-
ber wanted to buy Cleveland hats,
but could not find that many in town.
Their votes will bo put in for the peo-

ple's chief next November, all tho same.
Dr. Rinehart who is up from Port-

land says he intends to go bear hunt-
ing before he returns. It seems
there is a bear m the mountains near
Summerville that has been caught in
a forest fire and is nearly blind and so
lame that it can hardly navigate. Tho
boys knowing that Doc was coming up
to go hunting have savad the bear for
him. When Doc slaughters the fero-
cious beast, and goes back to Portland
with the hide, and carrying its claws
and tushes in his pocket, ho will bo
looked upon, by tho fellows there, as a
big brave, and can put on style accord
ingly.

When tho system is debilitated by
disease, it should be strengthened and
renewed with Aver s harsapanlla. f his
medicine invariably proves itself wor-
thy of all that can be said in its favor.
Sold by druggists and dealers in medi-
cines. Price $1. mx bottles,

Several new subscribers have been
added to our list this week, and our
office has been visited bv a great
number of friends, all of them offering
heurtyv words of encouragement and
support. The Scout appreciates these
acts of friendship.

Circuit Court ProccodiiiifH.
LAW CASHK,

James Wilson v.s H J Rogers etal; dis-
missed at plaintiff' cost.

J J McDonald v.t V It Hamilton; settled
and (lismiiHed. Q

J M Church vs T A MnhaflVy ; order sub-
stituting lulininixtrutor as ilofoinlant.

J H Snainbougli vs (J M Irwin; demurer
withdrawn and rcjtlv tiled.

.State liihurancn C'o vs A OangJoll ; dis-
missed at iilniutill's cost.

T S I'aul vsJohn l llnlrd; continued for
service.

W U Itiiiflinrt vs Clark liennett; contin-
ued.

1) M Osborne it Co v.s Gilbert Giroux and
W II Huffman ; passed for settlement.

C I Kecd ifc Co vs W J Snoilgrass; (lis
mlsKcd at plaintiff's cn.it.

W 1C Kinehartvs John P Haird: default.
Uenecla Agricultural Works vs VJ Snod- -

crnss; disiinssod at phiiiititl's cost.
K R ClotiKh vs T A Hogierlngt (Us

IlllSSCU 111- llillllllll'.1 uir.il.
Jot Wright vs Corwin C Coflinlierry; de-

fault and judgement.
V C Noon it Co vs Union Milling Co; de-

fault and order of sale of attached property.
John McDonald vs W V Martin; Judg-

ment for plaintiff and order of sale of at-

tached property.
J 11 Hooker vs Thos Uutler; J W Phcltoii

adminiitratoi substituted us plaintiff.
John KHlizeetal ts Thoi Keating; 'd

upon stipulation.
J V Kennedy vs Union Milling Co; de-

fault and judgment anil order o f sale ot
attached nronertv.

J 1 Kim etal vs Jos HuKsott ; default and O
judgment ami order at of attuclioio
property.

James M Mitcholl administrator vs it H
Kraku ct nl; disiiiiss.id at plaintitr.s cost.

F 11 Dunn vs G W Cooper; demurer over-
ruled bv eonent.

Caroline lll.'ikuslce v.s Union Milling Co;
answer filed.

S Otteiiliciincr vsJos Uastictt ; default and
judgment and order of salo of attached
property.

H V Coojier vs A X Hamilton; Sept 27th
to answer.

D HmniiHT .t life vs V V Martin; default
and judgment and order of sale of attached
property.

N Schoonovcr vs A Lalluirct al; default
of all defendants.

W K Itinehart v.s Town of Suinmcrville;
demurer to complaint tiled.

H V Mel'heeters vs It I) Hamilton; dis-
missed without prejudice.

M A Mitchell vs W Campbell; verdict
for defendant.

.1.1 McDonald vs V IJ Hamilton; dis-
missed at plaintiff's cost.

KQUITY CASKS.

Jessie Huberts vs N Ij Hoberts; decree of
divorce granted anil custody of minor child
to plidutiir,

ll 15 Knapp vs ltosa T IJiirrcll et id; dis-
missed at plnintitrs cost.

Aaron Thomas vs Sully H White; passed
for settlement.

Aaron i'homns v.s J W Lawrence et al:
passed for settlement.

Mary 15 Haird v.s Chus Iluird; default and
Fred page Tustin appointed referee to 10-n-

law unci facts.
Lueinda McDonald vs Tlios D McDon

ald: name as above with J II I rites referee
Alice ICaston vs F H Kuston: tnnio 11s

above with J V llaker referee.
Gfcorco Horscnool vs J 1' Clark etal: J II

Slater t Ron nllowud to withdraw appear
ance as to nil defendants except J l'tiarw

Tiios Ilarton vs Town of I.a Grande; ar
rued mid submitted.

Tiios A Harton v.s O A Ilarton; default
and divorce granted.

Nancy Sims vs J IV Dray et al admins
for service.

V It Jasper vs Henry D Kennedy et al:
passed for service.

Carrlo HCIaybotirnc vh.Iiis C Clayboiirno;
passed for service.

Joshua Cox th Niiucy Cox; difaiild and
J RCntes appointed referee to report luw
and facts.

CRIMINAI- - CAHEB.

Ktatc of Oregon vs N H Harris; now on
trial.

Auction Sale!
I will bcII at nubile auction, October 18,

nt hi o'clock a. M, at tlie Half Way liotiso
on tlie Pino creek road, tho following:

One heavy wuj,'on, one iriiiK wagon.
had harnesu, haildlc, Hoven, boadotuada.
bedding. talik-K- , rliairs, lounco, hureati,
dUlica, rilleand many oilier urtlclo.

0 28 H. A. KATOX.

UNION

Tonsorial Parlors
UtHKK, rilOI'HIIIToll,

ShavJne:, Hair-cuttin- g and Sham-jmoln- g,

in the Latest style
of thu Art,

llnni uii4r MHUli of UiMilMtitkt hti)

B. M. LOMBARD, -:- -

Low Rates, Wo ConiETnssiQSi:,

NO DELAYS!
gtSTThnsc who consult their own interests will call on me before "borrowing.

OFFICE IN "JOURNAL" BUILDING.

Rucks
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have for tale at my place
near Telnuasut,

.'mit ili.i-mm- l tin l'l'iriilnr iiriee
I"- - I'llor u

1G-1- 1 mull. Ore-n- il

o

FALL and
o

CONSISTING OF

MENS' YOUTHS' and
Overcoats,

HOOTS, SHOES and SJIPlMilllS, in Endless
Ladies' Misses

CLOAKS, WRAPS
Numerous

aililress,

All and Bojst in Dress
Goods, Hosiery and

LA

(3'eloumi,

thco

MENS' ENGLISH

Misses and Children's Only Genuine Chicago School Shoes.

fly-I-
n order to get first choice, (110 early and securhargains for your mon-

ey, as will give you your money's worth, and will not he underrold.

I keep the hest, and warrant every
thing represented.

Latest Styles.

-- DKAldOR IN- -

Doors ami

111

Bedding, Desks,

GRANDE, OGN.

ATTENTION!

Sheep Men.

250 Spanish

--Jevy.

WmSS Merino

WINTER GOODS,

A'Qrieties,

Latest

CliLISBRATlil) WALKliNl'HAST SH0IiS,ALS0

only,

QMS

Ariolph

Novelties

BOYS' GLOTHING.
Smallest to tho Largest,

and Ohildrens

AND JACKET,
to Dcserihe,

Furnishing Goods,

All Kinds.

Proprietor.

ifm 9
of and Healer hi

Parloi id Befl

unnin vnf tl
11 11uuii'

Office Furniture, etc.
iiil lltliokluill dtwii ptdr,

Just deceived, Direct from tho Fast, a Largo of LADIES' and
MISSES CALFSKIN SUOKS, tho IJest Uvcr hrought to this Market.

Also a Fine Assortment of

GENT'S -:- - FURNISHING -:- - GOODS.

3Iy PriccH will suit liic limes. Droit in and see nits
C. VINCHNT, Main Street, Union, Or.

HH LIN d m m
(orrosiTH oentknnial hotel.)

?

Everything First Classy Terms Very lleasonalile.

to and Piom the Depot Making Connection with all Trains.

FUR N I TU B
Wilson & Miller,

Jlanufuuturers

Sasii,
nit IT
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Invoice
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